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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>10 CFR 850</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PROGRAM PLAN

#### LNL CBDPP

### IMPLEMENTATION

#### Work Line

- **ICM Work Control**
  - Specific Work Control
  - Industrial Hygiene Practices
  - Control Identification

#### Worker Safety and Health FA - Industrial Hygiene

- **Regulatory Driven Curriculum**
  - Requirements Flowdown Page 1
  - CBDPP Flow Down FinalR1.3.xlsx
  - Dopad-fs redirected/orloff3/My Documents/Data...Health FA - Industrial Hygiene Occupational Medical Program
  - Emergencies Waste Management Performance Feedback Training

#### Occupational Medical Program

- **Specific IH Elements**

#### Medical Surveillance Program

- **Medical Restrictions/Removal**

### Emergencies

#### Waste Management

#### Performance Feedback

#### Training

### RUL regulations Safety Program Objectives:

#### Institutional Procedures

- **All Work Control Manual**
  - Superbad Work Control Manual
  - WDRs Principal Directorate Integrated Safety Management System
  - WFRs Directorate Safety Manual
  - WDRs Directorate Subcontractor Safety Manual

- **All Institutional Procedures**
  - WDRs Institutional Procedures

### Organizational Procedures

- **All Organizational Procedures**
  - WFRs Organizational Procedures

### Records/Deliverables

- **All Records/Deliverables**
  - WFRs Records/Deliverables